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BY FRANK H. SWEET.

is t, by Frank H- - Swcet
3 a flash, eo bllndlnc that

toward closed his eyes, and
ifthrow up his head' with a
tfterror; then almost instantly
tash as of a thousand cannon,
iled across the mountains in

Ration of receding echoes.
IFall was as It had been be- -

rtWack.

ftbent his face to avoid the
yb, at the same Lime touching
t'o' flank encouragingly with
IJjBut they could go no faster,
mv for the horos was picking
down the mountain side step
with noee forward t as though
the way, and with ears alert
8b that might Indicate their
1

ere patients who might be
Ihini, to whom his coming
ttho difference between life

' Henceforth his life muut
drk, his patients were not to
dJevcn with the girl he had
tmake his wife. At first he
ght she would reconsider, er

sudden departure, with-
er explanation, had meant It
!t?.the end. He did not even

,1! jvhat part of the world she had

i i already been away from
9 tfity-Xo- hours, on a Journey
J miles into the mountains to
Kjfn who had been accidentally

tlifk nrivlp hf
ountalpeers, was forcing his
cln the very teoth of one of
;hlll stormtJ.
;lme to time his hand went
iat the horse's flank encourag-f- d

at every contact of the
Jhorpe started forward a

In an effort to please
$to return almost instantly,
ito the slow, cautious gait, as
eg that it wat absolutely ne-- 0

their safety Soon tbare
cither blinding flash, even as
fonce more dropped upon the
d;Dr. Tom's- face blanched a

Irectly In front of them was
Eg fiasure
hat, for a time, he allowed the
choose the way, with the reins-loosel-

across his neck. The
obe and ears and instinct was
iff the; man's Impatience. More
Qj.a. lightning flash revealed
hole in front or to one side,
;ed, preclpItouH slope."? rising or
eyond; but always under the
pfreful feeet was firm footing,

' a narrow shelf scarcely
an was necessarj for them to
metlmes a declivity so steep
'animal's haunches almost
;he rock as he picked his way.
lit the progress was slow, slow
lly slow It seemed to the

who wanted to be at
Iy from brief glimpses ob- -

flashings, he realized they
ig far out of their course,
ht up the reins with a

nined grasp,
the horse turned back to-

night line; but a few mln-he- n

another flash came, he
in the old direction. Again
ed, sharply, and again he
l straight course for a few
0 swerve once more to his
n the Inky blackness which
flashings,
again did Dr. Tom swing

Ilrect line, with Increasing
md harshness, and just asi:i horse swerve promptly to
irse. With tho rain and
in I1I0 face, stumbling over

id and sometimes among
tho branches almost swept
lift saddle, Dr. Tom could
he cours. by the lightning;
icss the horse had his own
the1 darknens the horse per-oosl-

the one which Dr.
d lo be wrong. But ap-r- e

was no help for It, and
uted, he allowed the reins
to hang loosely upon the

above the roaring of the

storm, there had been rising another
Eound, peculiar, menacing In Ito per-
sistency, and suddenly intelligible. Dr.
Tom drew a quick breath, and his hand
went to the horse's neck In caressing
apology. The branch which had been
easily forded on the way up had be-
come a raging torrent with tho gath-
ering of the heavy rainfall, and was
now tearing down the mountain, un-
loosening rocks and uprooting trees In
its wild cour-H- ). Had they stumbled into
Its mad waters in the darkness there
would have been little chance of emerg-
ing alive. And the horse's altered
course meant that he was picking his
way toward the bridge at the ferry
road, the only way to get beyond the
branch and river, and so home,

An hour went by and the steeper
slopes were left behind. They were
coming to a more level country that
could be crossed with greater speed.
Dr. Tom was mentally counting up the
miles and hours it would take to trav-
erse them when ho saw a light twinkl-
ing Just ahead. Apparently it was a
man with a lantern, going In the same
direction, and running as well as he
was abel to in the darkness. Dr. Tom
urged his horse forward.

"Hello!" he shouted cheerily, as he
drew near. "What arc you doing out
in a night like this? Better go back to
your bed!"

In the storm's roar the voice sounded
hoarse and unnatural. The man put
his hand to his ear inquiringly and
waited for the horse to approach. Dr.
Tom could see the figure dimly by the

lantern's light, but was himself almost
invisible.

"Going for a doctor!" the man
yelled, as the horse cam opposite. "jIy
daughter's hurt an' must have help at
once. Are you p'lnted toward the ferry
bridge?"

"Yes."
"Well." with what sounded like a

great sob of thankfulness, "sfpose ye
send a doctor up to my place quick
Bill Saybrook's on the slope, a half
mile from here. Ye can go a lot
qulcker'n I can. Send anybody. MolIIe
said Dr. Tom Howard. She' wants him,
but he ain't so bandy's Dr. Peters, an'
we must have somebody at once."

Dr. Tom had caught his breath sharp-
ly and leaned forward. He placed a
hand upon the man's shoulder.

"I am Dr. Howard," he said. "Is it
Mollle Saybrook you mean tho one
w ho taught school at the- Corners7"

The man held up his lantern, and now
the sob was unmistakable. Tears were
streaming down his face.

"The Lord sent ye," he choked.
" "Taint no man's work In this It's a
miracle. I knowed In my heart I
couldn't get no doctor here in time, but
I would kill myself Come."

He caught the bridle in his hand and
struck directly into a thicker growth of
trees, straight toward' his cabin, crying
and laughing In tho eamo breath, and
talking incoherently to himself and the
doctor.

Molllo was sleeping peacefully, out of
danger, when Dr. Tom left the cabin at
daylight and turned his horse tcrword
the bridge at the ferry. As he rode
along at a brisk pace there was a rapt
look on the young doctor's face.

"Perhaps It was the Lord," he said
to the horse, as hlB hand went softly to
the animal's neck. "Who knows? But
you were the messenger and forced me
Into my happlners."
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TEA
Our fortune and hope are

in tea, in, good tea.

You probably want that
tea.

Your grocer irlumi your money if you don't like
Schilli-f- l't l!u.

j A RELIABLE 1

I OPTICIAN -
j And a well-equipp- optical

department, mokes our eye- - jij

'j glasB fitting thoroughly sat--
g isfactory. All eyo tests free, j5

'Phone 66 for tho corroct
timo.

Ik KM You Haie Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

fln Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCMTAUB COMPANY. TT MUHflAY OTnCCT, N- C- VORK OITV.

I PULL STYLE RRTS 1

l aj-.-v. ri.;;--
, Many novel conceptions In hat fash- - j

& "felPJJ ons aro f,10Wn th's season In our hat E
R sP-- f

department, and If you are a student of 3
(1 f ftlsll'on m ls various details, you should p

ft Vl 'jRfi-- l keep in touch with our newest shapes.
j MdjJ Derbies in all the latest blocks, soft B
5 ':r?&j(jfv07l i nnts n a11 snaPQS and C0'0r9. Stetson 3
jS ',' hat9- - and Sole aent3
i ' J!sMV rl Hawcs 53.00 hat.

1 j jBI XWIM Gray &Bro. I

) Il 153 MAIN STREET. 1

1 l!ri. I' EAST SIDE UNDER

j Our magnificent stock of Fall Goods is now ready and we 1

3 are able to supply the great demand for early purchases in all
departments. We are showing the correct styles in advance of

i the season, everything being exclusive. i

f SHIRT WAIST SUITS in silk, velvet and flannels are I

marvels of beauty and will be worn quite extensively this fall, ff

I TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS 15 to 125.
'

I '

We have just received large shipments of Waists, Hatsj ij

J Furs, jS'eckwear, Belts and Hosiery. J

$ C 2G SOiiTH'fiAlRSf i

ALL HALLOWS COLLEGE I

Salt Lake City.
BOARDING DAY SOHOOL.

I Studies will be rosumed. September 7. Minim, Primary, Aca- - j

domic, Collogo and XTnivorsity departments. Thorough courses in
i Ancient and Modern Iang-uago- a. Sclonco, Mathematics, Muslo and

Commercial branches receive special attention. Students ore pro--:

pared for West Point, Annapolis and all dopartmcnto of Civil Eter-vlc- e.

A limited number of private rooms, for vhlch early applioa- -'

f
" tion ehould bo made. A full corps of efficient and experienced pro--f

easorc For further particulars, call on or addreso

, THE VERY REV. PRESIDENT.
i

fAwufcr

HALL'S CANKER AND
19

DIPHTHERIA REMEDY jj

CURES DIPHTHERIA, AND
CANKER SORE MOUTH. 3

I""

GOOD EOR STOMAOH AND j?

BOWLS. I

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS 3
AITD GENERAL STORES. g

t! 1
5 Nolden-Judso- n Drug- Co., Dis- - j?

I tributers, Salt Lako City, Utah. I

l GROUND FEED
Vi oatn. X. corn, U barley, carefully L

J cleaned, then ground, la cheaper i
and better toe borocu than atrulitht I

J oats. Try it. CuBtom Kcod Mill,
r 630 So. 3rd Wcat. Tel. ISL T

y TNI02J ISSAY OFFICE,
W M. S. HANAUER. Manager.

Removed to IB. Socth W. Templo.
SAMPLES Y llAIL AND QXPRIsr
T7111 recolvo prompt attention. Analytics

Q5is a aflcclttlty, 0n tor price UbL

"&- - Located la Oakland'
I Boautlfat Hllla

.
Mi"S G0',eg0 3nti

FOR YOUNQ WOMEN
, AlSKw Confora da grass and

prant diplomas. Accred- -

EMSA ncd to the Unlvereltlei anfl
iffiffivffl leadlntr Kaetcrn Colleces.
KpWfS SptcUl r.ntti tn tho Ftn
vKlvt Arts and Thlrtv- -;tjy ninth Yr. Fall Ttnn Optivi

ifflSffiv August JO, 1904.
SSSaaa MRS. C. T. IEILL5. PrOB.

P v Bl"8 Colla0e p - CmlHornle

!
Nelden-JudsonDrngC- o.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

SS

POSTOFFICE BOX 370.

EDW C. SMITH. Prcu. S

JOHN P. COBB. Vice-Pro- a, & Mx. I
JNO J. JUDSON. Treos. j
F. L. PEARL, See. j

ESTAS Zl.S MED JB64- -

j ONE. PRiCE.TTO ALL. NE-V-
E R , UNDER5PLD I

; l
If you've kept track of passing events yoitfknow 1

that this store has stirred up the 1 '

I POPULAR LINEN - TRADE I
3 As it has never been stirred up before: 'It is I

doubtful if such a wide variety of 1

was ever offered In Salt Lake. "Wo'vo boon soiling thouHainds, of dol- - 1
lars' worth of Table Linens, Naplclne, Towels and Towellngsthls week,

ffl and the splendid qualities aro still in evidence. H
BJ Only by a visl$ to our LINEN DEPART-.n.N- whercjiyou, can seo II 'li3 tho Roods, can you realize what an EXTRAORDINARYr OKPORTU- - II ' HNITY this Is. I

j For "Thursday and Friday. !:H
iHPW GREAT ADVANCE .SALE , .H

j MM ill Ladies"TaiIored;Suits.- -

I f '"ilr ?12-5- for $1S.7G Now Fall Tailored I 11
i Pi r ' Suits, strap and box plait I n
: li ''

I ' trimmed. These Suits are made of fine I
l Ij I', lu all wool pebble cheviot, In black, blue I !!Q"a brWn' Nrf0lk

j CARNIVAL COMPANY
I

j FUN FM ALL. j I

H
Ladies' kid patent tip, military hoe.. ''

K'MWv
k light and heavy sole, drcsa and walk- - I s !

yaffltefc ing shoes. Must be seen to be appre- - 1

y - clated- - Solci at 150 abovo actual cost. 1 )

sjggljk New Gooda, all sizes. We are closing 'H
! THE MOORE SHOE GO.t I
j 258 SOUTH MAIN. :H

9
3 Do TOU want a nlco ploturo? 1
i Do YOU want your plcluroa a

framed properly and at rcuuonablo s
l' prices? a
, 67 South Main. Tel. 16MCC m

I SEE 3

l Je Wo Gessford
5 67 SO MAIN. I

Tel. 1C5C-- n

FLOUR I
Carload and local ship- - 4 !

meiits; high-clas- s goods ''iH
and quick shipments. '

"Wrlto us for prices. l

PEERY BROS. BILLING CO.

OaDETM", UTAH. I'H

Ssr'ry' of JIIss Esther M Wolls and MIps Helen
M. Boxrud, tho former, who leaves for

" her homo In Stockton. Kan , after a
s pleasant Ylslt with friends in Salt Lake;

tho latter, who departs tho samo time to

Miss Isabel Monahan and Llout. Wil-

liam P. Piatt, U. S. A., eluded their
friends of tho army yesterday by being
quietly married without letting any ono
know. That the secret was well guarded
was attested by tho fact that nono of the
army folks were- aware of tho matter un-

til after their departure from tho olty
Tho ceremony was performed at the homo
of tho brldo. 144 West Fourth South
street, by tho Rev. Elmer I. Goshen, only
the family being present, The room was
decorated In many flags, American beau-
ties and palms. The bride wore a going
away gown and the groom was In his uni-
form. Following Uio ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served, the rooms be-

ing decorated in green and white, asters
and plumosa being used in carrying out
the color scheme. Lieut and Mrs. Piatt
left on tho 3:15 p. m. train for Denver.
After a visit thero they will go to St
Louis, Wilmington, N. C, New York, and
thence to Fort McKlnley. Me., where tho
groom will be stationed.

Miss llaudo May Alexander, anothor
bcllo of Provo. was married In tho Tcm-pl- o

yesterday to Horace Secrist of the
samo place.

Miss Delia Richards was the hostess at
a most enjoyable luncheon yesterday
given at the Alta club In honor of Miss
Holmes. The two were classmates at
school in tho East and Miss Richards had
invited a number of th,e younger sot to
meet tho fair visitor. It was quite a raro
treat to seo tho pretty table surrounded
by such a bevy of enthusiastic young
girls, and tho luncheon was a thorough
success.

Tho Country club was tho Mecca for
society yesterdnv, the Informal luncheon
being tho attraction. Many were tho
small parties that passed a pleasant aft-
ernoon nt the cool resort

Miss Evelyn Thomas left lost night for
Seattle to visit tho Misses Cooper.

Miss Geneve Clark entertains Informally
today.

Tho number of Utah girls to marry In
tho army is stcadlfy Increasing.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Fred PInkcrton Icavo
toniwht for tho East oh a three weeks'
visit.

Tho marriage of .Miss Rose Jenkins and
F T Lewis was solemnized last evening
at tho homo of tho bride's sister. Mrs. A.
S. Fowler of OS Apple street. Tho cere-
mony was porformcd by Blahop Sperry of
the Fourth ward, In tho presence of a
gathering of friends and relatives. Tho
rooms had been brightened with autumn
leaves and flowors and presented a pretty
scone. 'After tho ceremony a supper was
sorved and later Mr. and Mrs, Lewis left
for California. They will be at homa af-
ter October 1 at 15 Almond street

The wedding of Miss Virtue Edglnglon
and Thomas Squires took place last
night at tho home of the bride's brother
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Tall of
West North Templo. Tho bridal party
stood in a corner of the room, which was
very tastefully arranged with lace cur-
tains, on which wore decked roses and
chrysanthemums In great profusion. The
bridesmaid was Mls3 Ada Openshaw and
tho best man was Alma Squires. After
the ceremony a reception was held, which
was attended by about seventy-fiv- e peo-
ple. Mrs. Georgo Openshaw assisting In
receiving. An olegant supper was served
and the merriment continued until mid-
night,

Mrs. F. II. Clark left laat Sunday for a
month's visit with friends In Payette,
Ida.

Ralph Bowdlo leaves for Delaware. 6 .
Thursday evening to resume his collcgo
course,

Miss Margaret Russell, who has been
visiting In 8alt Lako for tho pant four
months, left for her home at Elko, Nov.,
yesterday.

Mrs. A. IT. Lawrenco, son and daughter
start for Idaho this morning to vlHlt her
son on her ranch, and expect to stay all
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alnsworth
havo returned from a throo weeks'

visit to St. Louis and other points and
aro visiting with Mrs. J, S. Fcrguaon.

Under tho happiest auspices, Mli Lois
Hnll was last evening wedded to Ray
WiBcomb. at 700 East Ninth South, a
number of friends of tho popular young
peoplo being prcocnt to witness the cere-
mony and wish them good luck, A dain-
ty supper followed tho morrlago and all
went na merry as tho proverbial wedding
bell.

Ono of the delightful "at homes" of tho
waa tho ono given Saturday af-

ternoon by Miss Clifflo Cameron, In honor

continue her studies at Wellesley. Na-
tional colors and whlto asters wore artis-
tically arranged in tho hall aiTd parlor,
while sweet peas and sunflowers were
used In tho largo dining-roo- Assisting
the hostess were Misses Ida and Ella
Kelsoy and Httlo June and Joe Oglesby
Progressive games were played, prizes
being awarded to Mrs. William C. Druehl,
Miss Prealo Clarko and Miss Esther
Wells, after which dainty refreshments
wore served. Invited to meet the guests
of honor were Misses Edyth Hill, Lou-mln- la

Rlttcr, Cllfta Mayno, Lena Broad-du- s,

Dorothy Thompson, Irono Short,
Graco Hcnnessy. Esther Wells, Blanche
Kidder, Pearl Durnell, Helen Boxrud, Ag-
nes Lawson, Harriet Perfold, Miss Aim.
Maymo Porker, Hattlo Barnett. Janlo
Barnett, Rosemary Holland, Ethel Mc-
Donald, Traddles Patterson, Jessie Har-
per. Rllla Kearns, Elinor Stownrt, Ida
McDonald, Carol Evans and Ethel Fir-
man.

t On the Pacific Slope, t
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PORTLAND, Or. Sept. 11. Tho first
J2O.000 gold souvenir dollar for tho Lewis
and Clark exposition has been received
by tho First National bank of this city
from the Government mint at Philadel-
phia. Tho coins aro a trlflo smaller than
a dime.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept 14. Rev S.
E. Martlnc, who Is wanted at Oregon
City to answer to a chargo of shooting
Frank Wagner In a Clackamas county
hop Held yesterday, was captured today
by Sheriff Diesecker.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 14 A libel
suit has been commenced In the United
States District court against tho bark Big
Bonanza to recover ?5000 for salvage ser-
vices rendered by tho owners of tho tug
Dauntless,

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 14. Tho Cali-
fornia promotion commlttco has received
and accepted an Invitation extended bv
President II. W. Goode of tho Lewis and
Clark centennial to visit tho exposition
next year.

ST. HELENS, Or., Sept. 14. Tho great-
er portion of tho business section of tho
town was destroyed by flro, which start-
ed In the Taylor hotel at an early hour
this morning. Loss, $75,000.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept II The steam-
ship Jefferson reached port this morning
from Skaguay with ?G7G,000 in treasuro and
110 passengers.

TACOMA, Wash., Sept.
Marcelo. tho bright Filipino boy adopted
by tho Flret Washington volunteers dur-
ing their service In the Philippines, and
who was brought to Tacoma bv Dr. E
M, Brown, surgeon of tho regiment, died
lust night of consumption, aged 16 years.


